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I sit here thinking about how to draft a note for the BW during this time
of COVID-19. It’s hard to even know where to start, but I will begin
with it is my sincere hope and prayer that all our members and their
families are safe and well during this incredible time in our lives. For
many of us, I think it is fair to say we have lived thru some challenging
times, but this has to be the most vast uncertainty with concerns surrounding our health & safety, to our economy & jobs. Then we can
visit about the new experience of “quarantine in place”. I was all good
with this in the beginning, was able to get lots done around the house
but now I’m struggling. I am ready to get back to a normal routine.
Ready to see family and friends, in person!
With all that said, the other side is what I am learning. I have enjoyed
the added time with my husband & kids, I’ve realized the benefit and
calmness of a slower daily pace…one where I couldn’t cram in so
many commitments, I love not fighting Houston traffic (that’s a contribution for the Green New Deal all by itself), it’s nice to see our
neighbors while walking our neighborhood, and I’ve watched more
church services via TV and online than ever before…..and I have
learned “quarantine promotes prayer”!
I hope this is over soon, but when its behind us I pray we hold onto the
things we’ve learned. The comfort of prayer, the love of country, the
value of memories we share with family & friends, a gratitude for all
we have to be thankful for, and continued compassion across this
world.
We appreciate our members sharing photos and continuing to support the BueLingo breed. We are hopeful that we
can coordinate our BueLingo Convention at a time when it is safe for our members to get together, so more to come
in the near future.
In the meantime, take care, stay safe and hold on to “hope” for better days ahead.
Tonya Albarado, BBCS President
#buelingostrong
“Photos Courtesy of Tonya Albarado”

National BueLingo Convention 2020 ... Plans on hold until further notice:
We initially had plans to meet and stay near Gray Summit, MO and the Purina Research Farms (a feed and nutrition
facility for several types of animals including BEEF.) We hope to continue with those plans, but at a later date than previously stated. Just waiting to hear what will be allowed for travel plans across the states. Please keep us in mind for
your vacation travel spots and include the tour and BueLingo Convention in your plans. We always look forward to
meeting up with old friends and meeting and making new friends at the Conventions.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2020-2023

Tonya will complete her 2nd - 3 year term and is not eligible for nomination until one year has lapsed. Terry Bryant and Sean Meyer will complete their 1st - 3 year terms and have been re-nominated. Kenneth Hart of Oklahoma
has been nominated to fill Tonya’s position on the board. 3 positions available, 3 members nominated. Included
with this mailing you will find a ballot to vote for the 3 new board members. Mail in ballot keeps us official with
our by-laws. Thank you for participating!

Harvey’s Hideout!

For Sale: Yearling Red BueLingo Bull #R9502

It’s April 17, 2020 and it’s snowing again. Will it ever end.
Another year for the record books. Seems like we’re always
fighting something – the weather, the virus’, the markets. One
bright spot for me is the BueLingo. I had one of the best
calving seasons ever.
I have the fly control tubs out. Now we need some heat and
sun to make things grow. Can’t wait.
Sure glad I purchased the “mule” last year. What a handy
machine.
Hope your calving season goes well.
From the Hideout,
Harv

MIDWEST BUELINGO CATTLE ASSOCIATION:
Hi all,
Hope everyone’s Spring calving has or is going well in this crazy, mixed up world right now! We should all be
home anyways in case someone needs help, that is unless momma cow decides to calve in the wee dark morning hours
of the day. We have oats in the ground, and are ready to start planting once the ground dries up a little more.
Thank you to all consignors, bidders, contending bidders, and buyers at the BueLingo Online Auction held on
March 14, 2020. A few head sold, but it’s looking like we should look at a different avenue to sell breeding stock in
another year.
As for Wisconsin Farm Technology Days—-Because the health situation in July is impossible to know, the Executive Committee of WFTD 2020 has decided to postpone this years event to July 20-22, 2021. The health and safety
of attendees, volunteers, and exhibitors is the primary concern, along with producing a valuable show. The Ryggs Family at their Huntsinger Farms has generously offered to remain the 2021 hosts.
Renewal for Midwest membership is due January 1, 2020. Family membership/year is $30. Junior membership/year is $5. A Gift membership/year (given by a member to a non-member, first time only) is $15. Thanks to those
who have already paid. If you haven’t already paid, you still may, and mail to MBCA, 9364 Silver Spring Rd, Gratiot,
WI 53541.
Happy Belated Quarantined Easter! Please take care, and stay safe,
LuAnn Monson, MBCA Secretary/Treasure

Dean’s Den
Well, I suppose I should have had plenty of time to have
written something this time around! I bet Harvey will have
a big article since he has to be quarantined in his hide-out!!
Chores, cleaning, going over equipment, calving, and paying bills on a farm continues daily. Can’t go too far, but
that’s okay. Let’s hope this pandemic ends soon.
Hope everyone is having a good calving season. We are
soon to being towards the end, and I am looking forward to
not getting up in the middle of the night to check cattle. I
do have to say that I am still amazed at how quickly that
newborn calf is up and sucking…
”A Big Plus With BueLingo “.
Joke of the day—What do you call a cow with no legs? (Ground Beef)
And, What do you call a cow with 3 legs? (Lean Beef)
Well, take care BueLingo friends and be safe.
Staying at home on the Farm with Belted Regards,
Dean

BueLingo Beef Cattle Since 1985
Mature and Yearling BueLingo Bulls For Sale
THANK YOU TO EVERYONE THAT HELPS
SUPPORT THE BUELINGO SOCIETY WITH
THEIR MEMBERSHIPS AND REGISTRATIONS!

Troy Legg (Lifetime member) Kenesaw, Nebraska

Had this little guy born last
week. He came out so fast that
he almost slid completely
through the belt before it caught
on and belted his tail.

I bought a Charolais heifer 3 years ago at the sale
barn. She had an eighty lb bull calf on her. I had
never had a Char bull so I saved him back. I figured
he was a light birth weight bull. Turns out he is.
Well, he bred a partial belt cow and she had that cute
little heifer. I also had another calf born a couple of
days ago with a belted tale. Maybe start a new breed.
“Ringtail cattle” ha! ha!
I am 23 for 23 so far calving. 15 left to go.
I would love to make it to the convention to see everyone. My son, 14 yrs old, is into racing motocross
and it seems that every year he has a race the weekend of Convention.
Happy Spring,
Troy

I have a Charolais bull that was
courting one of my BueLingo
cows last summer. This little gal
is a cutie. My daughters informed
me that they were keeping her.

Editors Note: I asked Troy if I could use his pictures and he agreed, but I didn’t ask if I could put in the note he sent along with the pictures. I hope he doesn’t mind. I’m sure our members will enjoy. Just a note, we would not be able to register the Charolais cross belt in the
primary registry. She could be registered in the BIF (BueLingo Identified Female) Registry if she met all the requirements.

TRB BueLingo
Terry & Robin Bryant
Camargo, Oklahoma
580-254-0291
or
580-254-0331
All Cattle PMT Free
Both Black & Red Cattle

“Photo Courtesy of Dickinson Cattle Co.”
It’s time to promote our membership renewals. Enclosed with this mailing (trying
to save a stamp) is your renewal form. If you are a Lifetime Member, or a Hall of
Honor member, please complete the form and return if there have been any changes
in your contact information. (address/phone number, email, etc.) We realize that
some of our members do not use an email address, but if you do, and don’t mind
receiving emails from the BueLingo office, make sure that information is up to date
as well. Our Society is maintaining memberships, but we are slowly loosing member participation in registrations, transfers, and our convention attendance, and not
just because of what’s currently happening across the nation. This has been slowly
declining over the past few years. As our memberships’ average age continue to
rise, and they have opted to cut back on their cattle numbers, the participation has dwindled in registration of cattle and transfers
of animals. The next generation isn’t always interested in taking over where mom and pop left off. Most BueLingo owners are
quick to promote their BueLingo cattle, and will stand behind their BueLingo against any other breed. I wish our industry
would work together as cattle owners and not “breed {or color} owners” to promote our product. It confuses the consumer and
weakens our industry.
Now back to membership renewals. If your last membership was paid for the 2017/2018 membership year, this will be
your LAST mailing from BBCS unless you decide to renew at this time. The board has expressed leaving expired members on
the mailing list for two years before removing. This keeps the expired member current with BueLingo matters at hand. We will
always welcome you back as a member...no questions asked! :)
If your last membership was paid for the 2018/2019 membership year and expired June of 2019, you will remain on
our mailing list until June of 2021, (two years from your expiration date) unless you let us know you wish to be removed from
the list now. Of course, we would rather welcome you back as a member than remove you permanently from our membership
list. If you are an expired member, it will be noted on the bottom of the membership renewal form.

Secretary’s Message: Susan Blair, Warren, IL

Registrations of BueLingo: Under 15 months of age is $15.00 each and over 15 months of age is $25.00 each. So now would
be a good time to register last years animals before the price adjustment. See if we can get our numbers back up in a respectable range…Registrations for 2019 was only 159….that compares to previous years at around the 300 mark. We need your
participation to keep our Society solvent.

We will get information to you as soon as we are able to continue plans for the 2020 Convention!
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Harvey & Susan Blair
Warren, IL 61087
Phone: 815-745-2311
Cell: 608-214-7813
bldaibue@jisp.net
Visitors Welcome
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FOR SALE: BREEDING STOCK AND SEMEN AVAILABLE
All semen tested PMT Free … Ask for a Brochure
FOR SALE: 2019 HIGH QUALITY BULLS / SEMEN TESTED
PM T FR E E H E RD

